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At -inapt -nt-nOrt;dt eve, werpraise,-
'. Tfijr,znimi and grace on bonded .knee,.
And 4eaihrof griteful"joy still raise,

Crentoi,Siviour, God to-thee.
.:,i,.. REVOLUTIONARY ''/'/A.VE.
One pleasant evening in the mouth'of, a

rripi47l.*observecl entering -,the borders of.a woods
iirsakibiilludsoririver; his appearancswas that of a

..-'reTiersOoiic abovii the common rank.; ' The inhabitants
:77...f...pf***Iry village would have-dignified him by

.s.he.,itarne,. of,Squire,' and from hie manner would
- 7- '..:.t` r:-4 -_-41:aprptiotinced him proud. but those more accus-
-.",- ~,,,•,....' ~/;;lOMSti.• to society, would. inform you there was!...?t. 21;,._,' ,-., ' -fSripitiiiiiiglike a militarY airabouthim, His horse

tt.: Tr'•:. , 4iiiti4:4,,ifit hadbeen pushed for some miles, yet
~.,',:l- .:,-rtii -....frotrialtctiveneis.. frequent stops to mess the pa-
f,-'i% --":'4';‘jeiWariffiSittl, le could not be charged with want
. .., -.,,i:;,-• ;,..,,-- 44"Wiriditti--:...The rider forsaking a good road for

';:‘,,- --. 1 •:. ii.ASitV.leachitt,lhrough thewoods, indicated a desire,4, ,'' V*ll,3.014, gater ofother travelers. He had not
•,;-. '• .. • ;1-qt;.l4ofis*O,*fiereleinquired the direction of the

- ' .Wiirri mentioned-path more . than two hours,
'-'2-1*Al) 11116,,,,„

'

.411de ofi the place was disturbed%,%e-inotse .of thunder.- He was soon after
0 littit`dismount, :traveling becoming danger-lisletirtim concealed -the surrounding objects,
ariir.7llealightning's: terrific flash afforded a mo-

'4eittarY.,. view ofhis.sit,iaation A peal of louder

:.
unr kgageOlarationtlian of any previously heard,
whit i'lio-buist over- his . head, seemed as if it-sou ife.rittd..,:teiwoads asunder, was quickly fol-
low any fall ofrain,which penetrated the
erotlii4oftbeistraitger, ere he could.gain the shel-
4erNirst large oak,- whieh stckid at a little distance.

Alnitrit-,er.hatisted- With the labors of the day,
lie-wasatrOtit-making ouch disposition of the sad-

_ die,olles- awn coat as would enable him to pass
theidglakfwitirwhat comfortcircumstances would

4sori-4,khen lis espied: alight glimmering through
- ::%les7trees.. Animated with the hope ofbetterlotig-

gisrhe determined to proceed. The way, which
'israllAteep, became attended with more obstailes

as headvariced,the soil -being composed of Slay,which the min had rehdered so soft that his feet
11,Inetl-,AY*,step,`., By the'utmost care, this diffi-
Ottrssialfinally nvoreomewithdut any:eccident,~io.44,l44'eftlniSielf ‘ii -rfront afa decentlooking-

'..lerrit)alaiereg..o3lce.witell -dog began barking which
.11.401-414114fe sthe,,ritonsion to the door.

-:: '-44.:3Fho:is!Wefer:jaia he- •

' 4A...friend Who haslost his way, and is in search
.of-shelter," was the reply.

-4C/tine in,'" added_ tlie.first speaker, 'and what-ever-roy.r:.house will afford, you shall have with
welcome. .f.

' ..-0I . roust 'proyide for the companion of my
• journey,o-Wernarkeil he.

Wit:thefarmer understood the task, and after,
cOnducting„the iiew coiner into the room where

,• Iltia,wife -was seated, he lead the horse to. a-well
= -stored- barn and 'there provided for him , inost" bountifully. On:rejoining their traveller, he rib-

--.. .
;.. served, "that's a noble animal of yours, Sir: ii- -..=:• "'Fes," was-the reply, ,•and sorry to mis-use him

'''..,.:..,:--,' _ ~- , --soas tel./lats.:it necessary to give much trouble
", .-,:,-,. - with the".eare of him, but I have yet to thank

youforlotirkindlies.s taiboth of us.-
. ,-„ "fdiWocrtnore thanmy duty, sir," said the en-
..-,- -7:=:,-',.....terroßi4.4='•erid therefore' am entitled to no thanks.

-'4,.....-.7i : ' .11fitiBlatati," added he, ; turning to the hostess with
a hiltUploaded look, "why have you not given. _,' ~ . . • ..._

. .gentleman something to eat?"
Tear hiiisteventel. the good women from exer-

t'"":-"ll:llShrtrelrelirnfitajtiPeatirabinicl—R -Z#r"aa:
tare hate,few-days beore in the neighborhood,
And araiturtstaiet_l_the ruffians were well dressed,

- herirneginatiou .stigested that this man might be
one of theta. • ,

At:her httabatid's remonstrance, she was readily
engaged in-repairing her error, by preparing a

'

- plentiful repast: Dering'the meal there was much
interesting conversation between the three. As

' soon as the worthycountryman perceived that his
yi guest hid eatisfied:7ll.ii:eppetile, he informed him
- that it was novitlieliiiiiratwhich the family

ally performed, their evening devotions, inviting
him to be pries'ent: ~The invitation was accepted
is these.worde
;:i"lt:;toiildatrord me the greatest pleasure to

: • .Ontinattile-*ltti •My 'Heavenly Preserver. After
etatovtito--tir the"day, such exercises prepares us
,thiihefier.O'se.whiph we seek in sleep."

The (watt now reached his Bible from the silelf.
and after.feadinTa chapter and singing, concluded
the.whole With a _fervent prayer; then lighting a
pine knot,-conducted the person hehadentertained
toItii-cliamber,-wishing him a good night's rest,
Andiefire4 to an adjoining apartment
•:,, ,Tolin,"%',l nthispered the woman, "that is a good

opt4-444; ittidAt:one-of the highway as I sup.
, r .

`,..1,-.4.T.:eiStiVati," said he, "I like him better for think-
ingitic-i4orodi than all his inquiries after' our

• *Wile--Lk.svut .h our Peter had been from the ar-
'initlltearthiamantalk; I am cure Washington
hirneelf-einild 'not say more for his country, nor

"give iletter history of the hardships endured by
ourbraVeseldient“Who-kilows now, enquired the wife, "but it
may,be himself, after all. my dear, for they say he
travels, 'so all alone, sometimes. Hark! what's
gut'!"

The sound ofa voice came from the chamber of
the guest;- -who was .now engaged ,M his private
religions. wOrship.--:After thanking the Creator
forhiiimany 'natlcils, andasking a blessing on the
hihabllants ofthb' house, he continued: and now
'Ali:nighty tether, if it is thy _holy will that we
shallobtain aPlaceand name arnongthe nations of
the earth, grant ghat we shall be enabled to show
our,gratithde forthy goodness by endeavoring to
obey: thee. lilesiilt% with wisdom in our councils,success in battle', andlet our victories be tempered
withhumanitit. - Endowalso our enemies with en-
lightened niinds,that they may become sensible of
their injustice, and willing to restore us our liber-
ty and peace. Grant the petition -of thy servant
for the sake ofHim whom thou hast called thy
Son, nevertheless,let not my will but thine be
done'. Amen.

The next morning the traveller declined the
- pressing, splicitations .to breakfast with his host,
declared it Was necessary for him to cross the riv-
immediately, at the same time offering a part of
his purse is a compensation for the attention he
had receisred, which was refused.

.

"Well,4l;r; concluded he, 'since yourwill not
allow me to recompens.e you foryout trouble, it is
but just that I should inform you oa whom you
have, conferred so many obligations, and.nalso to

. ._ .batt.to them byrequestingyour assistance.in eras-
Sing the river. I, heal been out yesterday in en:
deavoring to Obtain some information respecting
our enemy, andbeing alohe, went too far from`-oil:'camp; qn-rny retutnq was surprised by a foraging
party;. and only ,eseaped by -my knowledge of the

; iizeds'aita thelieetness of my horse. My name is

,rt..- -

, •
.george.l34iiftitigton."

''

'_.-Serpriselcept- the listener silent tor a moment;
then after unsuccessfully_; :repeating his invitation
t,...zartiiice of some:refreslitnents;:he hastened' to

;- q.,`,--r ---lir ' call two negroes, with-whose assistance he placid
-the horse on araft oftimber that w'.....5t lying near
the diior;'and--slioniitnVeYedthe General.. to the
other-side, whereVedeft,,him-to'paretie'his way to.
the ri,camp, wishing hi-a prosperensrnjoirey. ~ Onhis'retarn to the home, hefoundthat while he was
engaged. making preparations fat conveying the

- hbrscr:i.sicross the river; his,,,..illuStrious guest had
• sticceerled ,in-peisiading ;he woman to accept, a
tsikett-iirremenabrance:which- the family :sire proud.Itfreihibititieto this day; - -

.
. ;

• --,Thitabavis is-one et the, many„beiards encoun-
Jeivil hyluitatly great patriot, Sot 'tifepuzise of
transmitting to posterity -the ticiasuieg-we now en-
jcbt,'- Let us acknorledgthe benefits received;by
our "eittleavoring t 6 preserve them:inpurity, andby

' keeping'in remembrance the great-source -whence
.these blessings come, and be enabledtorenderournames' worthy of being enrolled with that 'of."the
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Alltgheny Connqllemotmtic Tittet.

FOR CANAL COMIISSIONF..R,
WILLIAM 11, rosrEn, Jr.,

DEADIO*II COUNTY.
Cirtsgress,

WILSON' .M'CA*PtESS, of Peebles
Sheriff,

RODY PA'f irERSOpT, of-Latrrencerille
t Prothonotary, •

GEORGE R RIDDLE, of .47140c0r_
• TAiiisembly,•

sAmFL w..,ALAcg, of.TittSburgh.
Rian H. -KERR, of 41kgSiny.

3TELBENN. °A-JeffersonJOSEPHOOPER,
coliamlieallouer 3or'3 yeare,

ROBERT DWALPSON, Mains.
.

_Cpminleetoner for I year,
WM BRYANT, of Pittsburgh. _

Auditor for 3 years,
WILLIAM EWING, of Robinson

Auditor Ibir I year.
N. PATlT.RSON,of_,Birnane,harn

Coiroliert
LEWIS' lATYI4-01,../1//cLrheity

clrFor, Latest News, see Postsciipt, on second
page.

Fourth of July.
In order that our workmen may have an oppor-

tunity of participating in the festivities, of tliel4th,
no paper will be issued from this office on Montray
morning.

The Democratic Conley Ticket.
The nominations madeby the Democratic coun-

ty Convention,we rejoice to learn, are all well re-
ceived by the Democracy of the county. Since
the nominations were made we have seen quite a

number of our Democratic friends from different
sections of the county; they all declare themselves
well pleased with the selections made, and express
,a determination to give the whole ticket a cordial
and ardeht support. Indeed, we never for a mo-
ment doubted the popularity of the ticket. The
candidates selected are all men of influence
and character, and eminently qualified for the
offices to be filled by them if elected.

COL WILSON' .M C•NDLESS, our candidate for
Congress, is well known to the people of the coun•
ty; they know that in point of qualifications fur a
seat in Congress,he hasno superior in the county
of Allegheny—that he is the warm advocate of
the cherished interests of the District. and will, it
elected, advocate them ably and zealously—they
know :hiM too as the cheerful. liberal and kind'
hearted man, who never refused to aid a friend or
assist the needy.

kOPT 'PATTERSON. our candidate for tilheriti,
like Col. 7‘l"Candless, is known to almost esery

"man and boy" in the county of Allegheny. Mr.
P. is the "very man" for Sheriff: he is in every re`
spect qualified for the office, for which Le was with

I so much unanimity nominated by the county Con-
vention. He, too, is much beloved by the people

I for his goodness of heart If elected, all the duties
of the office will be faithfully attended to.

Gsonar. R. RIDDLr.. the no:nit:cc of the Con-
vention, is well known to the people of the county.
and is bythem highly esteemed as a citizen. As
on officer he has no superior in the commonwealth.
It is certainly not necessary- tor us to stty that he
will, if elected, faithfully and correctly perform
the duties of the offiscx.tArAaragyaTA-r,fillit
fitness fot the station.

IS, W. &Lex heads the Asierribly ticket
by the county contention. Sol. BLACK

was very unwilling, we know, to be a candidate.
but the Democracy of the county were determined
that he should serve them, and he ‘ar., compelled
to consent. Col. BLACK, all will concede, is a
man of mind, intelligence and gri‘at energy of
character. His services will be Much needed in
the next. Legislature, and we hope the people,
mindful of their oun inteie.de, will triumphantly
elect

R. H.. Kraut will also make a very elliciebt awl
useful Representative. He, too. is a man of mind
--of general intelligence, :aid will, if elected, la-
bor with' great zeal and industry to promote the
welfare of his constituents.

Joszrtt Coors'', £q. is a Farmer of Moos
Township—an educated man--conversant with
public affairs, and entirely competent to adiocatc
or defend the interests of his constituents on the
door of the House of Representatives.

Col. J. M'ELLIZNNT is also a farmer. He is an
excellent man, well informed in reerence to pub-
li: matters, and if elected, will honesty and fait! -
fully serve the people as a member of The Legis-
lature.

The candidates for County Commissioners,
ROBERT DOYALDBo.f and WILLIAM Br' TANT,
Esqrs.. axe excellent business men, and admirably
qualifie& to serve the county faithfully and correct-
ly as Commissioners. The people, at this time,
should certainly be very eari:eful in the selection of
persons to fill the important office of County Com•
missioner.

The nominees of the Convention for the office
ofcounty Auditor, WILLIAM EwImo and NATII A:W-

rEL PA-rizttsox, are in every point ofview quali
Led. They, we are assured, cue both excellent
accountants, and entirely competent -for the per.
formance of the lery important duties of the office
for which they have been selected.

LEWIS WAY3I VC, Esq., the candidate for Coro-
ner, is an excellent man—energetic in his charac-
ter, and as a man of business has few superiors—-
he will make a faithful and popular officer.

Who Knotoe—We hare heard from a reliable
source, that Mr. Harris, t. N. White's partner in
the Gazette, is we-adhering Freemason/ Can our
neighbor of the Post say whether this is so? He
has been hoodwinked and cable-towed, and should
know what company he keeps.—Spirit of Liberty.

Our neighbor of the spirit of Liberty should
have interrogated the editor of the Gazere;---he
will certainly not refuse to give the teq r-
mation.

ccy.The election for field officers of the three
Ohio regiments, hound for the seat of 'war, resulted
as folloiys:

A. M. Mitchell, of Cincinnati, Colonel; J. B.
Weller, ;of Hamilton, Lieut. Colonel, and T. LHamer, of Georgetown, Major, of the Ist Regi-
ment. G.' W. Morgan, of Mt. Vernon, Colonel;W. Irwin, of Lancaster, Lieut. do, W. D. Wall, of
Athens,!3fajor, ofthe 2d Regiment. S. R. Curtis,
of Wooster, Colonel; G. W..slcCook, of Steuben-ville,.Lieut. do., and John S. Love of McConnes-
ville, Majoi, of the 3d Regiment.

Weller elected Lt. Colonel, was for many
years ..e.;member of Congreli from that.State, as
was alsci-Thomas L. Hamer,..ejecte4 Major of the
same regiment Mr.'Rainer: {seta riontinated for
Congress but a few weeks shut, in the district

represented by Mr. McDow who decliues
a re-elec.tion. .;He is one of the most celebrated
orators in the west. :.

Latter. Feaca.—.Fifteen handfed mea are bu.
ally engaged,on the Vermont and: Massachusetts
2:34lzaski.', • _ .
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%.;Alittlblli:dfitii.finfiti.Giif:?tit.:Ort'tlet ,--.tee'jo the . utartt General, ifilik-Art4:-Afitiy
4/aided PrOititrtficistiodtie 4th of odatei; 1845will not be,strititoit :interest` just now -It.,must
'hot be forgotten, sage-the Permsylvruilati,lhattlie
Whigs objected to sendingour forces to .the Rio
Grande at tuitl',ioritended thatthegallant hero

• „ .

had been forcid thece by - the pertinacity of the
. . . •

governmeht. But that gloriods-ohl soldier did'not
. .

.faillefsee tie importance 'of taking the step long
'.befene- he...had: beed..addressed by the government on

the subject,' .ft yill bd seen with howmuch.• mod-
esty, yet eardistuess; he pressed his views. uponthe 1
Adjutant General: ,

"The traders are continually cartrying hoine they
news of our position and increasing numbers and
are confessedly struck by the spectacle of a
large camp of a well-appointed and disciplined
troops, accompanied by perfect security to their
persons and property, instead of the impressment
and pillage to which they are subject in their
own country. For these reasons, our position
thus far has, I think, been the best possible; but,
now that the entire force will soon be. concen-
trated, it may well be a question whether the
views of government will be best carried out.by
our remaining at this point. It is with Great
deference that I make any suggestions on topics
which may become matter of delicate negotia-
tion; but if our governmenti, in settling the
question of boundary, makes the line of the Rio
Grande an ultimatum, 1 cannot doubt that the
settlement will be greatly facilitated and hast-
ened by our taking possession at once of one
or two suitable points on or quite near that river.

Ourstrength and state of preparation should be
displayed in a manner not to be mistaken. How-
ever salutary may be the effect produced upon the
border people by our presence here, we are too far
from the frontier to impress the government of
Mexico with our readiness to vindicate, by force
of urn's, if necessary, our title to the country as
far as the Rio Grande. The "army :if occupation'
will, in a few days, be concentrated at this point,
in condition for vigorous and efficient service.—
Mexico having as yet made no positive declaration
of war, or committed any overt act of hostilities,

I I do not feel at liberty, tinder my instructions.
I particularly those of July 6th, to make a forward
: mot ement to the Rio Grande without authority
from the War Department.'

LARGE ROBLIERRY—The St: Louis New Era.
of the 24th says.:—"that a daring robbery• was
committed on board the steamer __Susquehanna,
night before last, when near Liberty Landing, on
her way up to this city A state-room. occupied
by Messrs Bolton & Dickens, of Memphis, Tenn.,
was entered by some one, who took (tom the vest
pocket of Mr. Bolton. 510,000 in drafts on houses
in Philadelphia; there were five drafts of $2, 1)00
each. Mr. a slept in his clothes, and in his pinta-
hms pocket there was a large amount of money
which the tine( did not dii.coer. llts loss was
not known lITILI inornimt. Suspicion immediate-
ly fell upon a passenger. a description of whom hiss
been given to the police, and doubtless they will
ferret out the matter.-

DL PLOR Anr. E Acet DrAT.--On :Sunday evening
21st ult., as the locomotive was about to start on

the Pontchartam Railroad Sew Orleans, it backed
with violence upon the cars to which it was at•
tubed, and a drunken man who happened to Stan]

in the rear of the train was knocked down, and
one of his thumbs cut off One .of his children, a
little boy about a ye as of are, had one of his legs
taken off. Another boy, also a son of the Mtn,
was knocked down and his head much bruised.
They were all conve3ed to the hospital of Dr. La-
zenburg.

FILE GALLANT lhan —The cittizens of Cul-
Liink'r'6cirritrfierit ffincr itt'lilhr'orttire gaitant Lt.
Coe N, who was mortally wounded in one of
the late battles on the Rio Grande, and who NV:*

a citizen of that place. as hole his father a lanai!
now reside It Is propored to have his remains
conveyed to ColaiMua, to he there rc-interred
with eurt.able obsegmes. "flus would be a most
appropriate tribute to the memory of this gallant
soldier

TII E. CANT or W A tt.—lhe expewe to 1,11:b coun-

try, 171 I r..c.e. of the Revolutionary War, %X ab estl-
mated at about $133.004 i(+o,. Let,%een the ear',

'76 and 17S I, Congress issisel $.:157.1711.*.!-I I of cor.
tinental or paper money. which. .loritrg that tune,
depreciate.) to a eery lone standard.addition to
this issue. Congress obtained a 10.50 from Holland
of overss,frir),,c.ni, an! trout rrance. of , nearly

$1.0i10,1")0. Ile war of lis I cozq this coulitil
twt.tve•n) 11.)( .u 1 In, ).0,

THE ET•T• CONI' mgt) or Sew lon e
for revising the constitution, hai.e propredto
strike out the claws requiring the Governor of
the !mate to be t native, so that the office will
hereafter be flee to c;trzens, whether native of
otherwise, and the rote of the convention will
probably sustain the expression of opinion. 'The
convention i,ceins determined to place the electoi
and the elected on the same ground.

THE BANK THAT DID NOT LOAN THE Ft-NDA-

A letter from an otlicer in Commodore Conner's
q ron; postmarked Pensacola, I dth June, ISdi'e

states that the Commodore has ordered all the pur ,
eery in the squadron to withdraw their depokitl
from the Bank of Louisiana immedia:ely. This is
the Bank, it will he recollected, that icrused to
loan Gov. Joh nson $9,,;00 to equip the volunteers,
Hurrah fur Commodore Conner-

In consequence of the severe drought in
Northern Ohio last year, large quantities of haY
were imported in from Canada, and it has been
discosered that with this pro6ender, came also
free supplies of that pest to the fanner, the
Canada thistle. The appearance of the Asiuss
tic Cholera could scarcely have created more
consternation among the farmers than this trouh,
lesome weed.

A Surr.—A man named Isaiah Bacon, re:
covered damages from the city of Boston, to tiio
amount of 10,000, as compensation for injuries re
ceived by falling into a hole in the side walk of one
of the streets. The writ directs the officers toseiz e
upon the goods of the inhabitants of the city of
Boston. the said inhabitants to appear at the Surpreme Judicial Court,on the second of November.

Fawns—The Canadian editors fear that Sir
Robert Peel's Corn bill will ressult most disas!.
trously to that province, leaving it entirely de}
pendent on its own resources in less than three
years.

'MAINZ U. S. SENATOII.—The Legislature of
Maine made another ineffectual attempt ott
T husday last, to elect a U. S. Senator. Thy
Senate adheres to Gov. Anderson. and the House
wont give up Hannibal Hamlin.

ANOTRER REVOLUTIONARY SOLDIER Go:cc: 7
Mr. John Clopp, sen., a soldier in the Revolutioni
ary war, and a worthy andrespectakle citizen of
Philadelphia., died at his residence onthursday,
the 135th year of his age.

`*row.—On Monday last, 22d June, it Stiowe
so much as to whiten the ground on the Allaghei
nies:to the north-west of the borough of Hunting;
don. L

A little boy was suu•struck in Magazine 51; 1New Orleans, on Saturday, the 20th-ult.- lie died
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;sfosss;2:,Rapure, Esquire, Deputy Attar
Geninid for the Comity ofBucks.

JaIrEPLI LEftl-te, -Esquife, Deputy.sAitotnqy
Generalfor The countyof Ckepter

JOHN B. ' lit'11Ili* iiS, EsquirC;fieptlifAftoineY
Generall:orAtie County of Aloutgouterr.-...

ilcroase,Esquirc„Depttty Attor-
ney Gineral for 'tl-.4 county of

ALattleC. Moths:,Esqiiite;Deputy.Attoritey
.General-for the county. ofYork.

DEMOCRATIC. NOMINATIONS.. 4
WEsTsroasnslin.The Democrats ,of this•glo-

rious county=well and deservedly named ..“the
Star in the west," met. at Greensburg,, in qiiven:
tion, on Friday last, the 23d inst:--tke veteran An-
drew Johnson; Elq., in the Clfair—and placed in
nomination the following ticket for Congress and
Assembly:

Congress—Hon. H. D. Foster, ofGreensburgh.
Assembly—George:a:Haymaker, ofFranklimlJames Clark, ofLigonier; John•Fausold; of Mount-

pleasant.
„

Gen. Foster is the present memberfrom the Con-
gressional distriet, and is decidedly one of the most
popular representatives ~at Washington, as:well:as
'-at home:: The district (the XIX) is composed
of Westmoreland, Bedford and Cambria counties,
and is Democratic by a sweeping majority. The
Assembly ticket is pronounced to be excellent by
the several Democratic papers. -

AaxsTnomi.—The Democrats of little Arm-
strong met in County Convention at Kittaning, on
Tuesday evening, the 16thof June—Hobert Melo-
tosh in the Chair—and nominated Join Byrn.
of Buffalo township, for the Assembly: The con-
ferees to the Congressional conference were in-
structed to support the Hon. FINDLAY PATTEII-
- the late efficient Speaker of the House of Re-
presentatities, of this State, for Congress. This
Congrsesional District (the XXIV) is composed
of the counties of Armstroug; Butler, Clearfield
and Indiana, and.ought to be largely Democratic,
but is represented at present by BVPPINGTOIV, an
ultra Whig, who got ineither through coldness on
the part of our friends, or traud on the part of our
foes. lie can't come in against such a man as
Major I'mcnsos .. No resolutions were passed.

C•Mn 1/11.—The Democrats of Cambria, met at
Ebensburg, on Tuesday, the 23d instant, in Coun-
ty Convention—David Somerville, President—and
nominated MICHAEL HASION, for Assembly. The
Mountain Sentinel says the nominations were made
with unexampled enthusiasm and unanimity.—
This is cheering. Cambria has an honest Demo-
cratic majority, which has repeatedly been inope-
rative on account of our family quarrels, now vie

hope, happily healed.

Caswronn.—ln this stadnch Democratic coun-
ty, the old system of nominations has been radical-
ly altered, by lea, ing the matter to the Democrats
who vote directly for the candidates. The prima-
ry elections for making nominations for the com-
ing election was held on Friday, the 19th inst..
when, from the returns receited. it is placed b. -

yam' doubt that Monitors- B. Low. Esq., has
Len nominated for Congress. and S.:- G. Euler
and Ju mis K. Kane, for Assembly, Mr.Lowar
is melt known as a prominent member of the Le•
grslature a few ) ears ago, and as a very able and
el rquent man. The District (the XXII) in which
lie proposee to be a candidate, is composed of the
counties of Crawford, Mercer and Venango, and is
decidedly Dernociatie. Mr. Gamin, of Mercer, is
the member now.

Daxist, WtraN a. formerly a member of the
House ofRepmentati‘es. has been nominated as
the IYemocratic candidate by-t'omertet and Greene
counties for Congie,s. This distirct is composed
of Favette. Greene and Somerset counties, and it
is probable that Mr W. will receive the nomina-
tion. Ile is a gentleman o%cry way qiralified for
the position.—Ponerylconirm

A FIUtITI CLECIG TX AS \VEIT OF.TUE RIO
Gu. DE.—There is Incipience for lighting (ler-

Uis
have an excellent specimen of the character now
on the Rio Grande. The Rev. Capt. B- A. Steuart,
of Louisrma,coromandsnsfnea body of volunteers
as were ever ,mastered,—he is strict in his discip-
line yet sociable in his habits,--ile has gone into the
field with all the enthusiasm of a patriot, and all
the high duty of a Chris tarn clergyman.

Sunday, June lst, will in time be mem...table
,from the tact that the *oldies. Captain preached in
Mexico. Throwing aside the military, he addres-

sed his brothers in arms, ae men, re<ponslble to a
Supsente rwinc, for their actions, and his appeals
new listened to with the deepest interest, and the
c. en of many nun-burnt teterans, recently distill-

uistied upon the held of battle. were filled with
tears, and their boserris heaved with ernotfons more
pow criul, than +Acre called out by the brisk can:
nonade of an CT:C.I7Iy ..

The Rec. captain took for his. text, "•If ye op-
press not the stranher, the fatherless and the widow,
And tibed not innocent blood in this place, neither
walk atter other gods tu your hurt;

-Then I %sill rause you to tin ell together in this
place, in the land that 1 gate to your feathers for
cser and est.:. vei. 13,7.

The comments and illustrations were apposite
in the extreme, and suggested by the scenes around
the Speaker. Ile dwelt upon the incidents ,of the
proceeding month, and of 'the beautiful spectacle
shown to the world by a conquering army, exten-
ding its laws titer a country which were more be-
nign, mote liberal, more protecting., than those dis-
placed by the fortunes ofwar. This, said the spea-
ker, warming with his subject, is carrying out the
spirit of the text,—this 'is not oppressing the stran-
ger, or the fatherless, or the widow, or shedding-
innocent blood! • such a ecaceibl conquest, he
continued, worthily, rivals the gallant fears alarms
that shone forth on the fields of Palo Alto nnd Re-
saca de la Palma.—such a peaceful contest went
beyond the ctiect of arms—it not only conquered
the boaly, but carried willingly captit e the mind.—
It sa as calculated to shed light user the dark bor-
ders of Tainatilipas,—to make its inhabitants em-
brace the blessings of frredom,—to open their eyes
to the thgredatious of their own golernment, that
cuslat es alike tlrear bodies and their minds.

The soldier preacher then passed on to the sec-
ond mut of his text—tllen I will cause you to
dwell in this place, in the land I gavetd 'your fath-
ers forever and ever." It would be impossible for
us to gyve the slightest idea of the conclusion of
this remarkable discourse. The Rev. speaker
showed most plainly and beautifully, that it was
the order of Providence that the Anglo Saxon race
was not only to take possesion of the whole North
American continent, but to influenceand modify the
character of the world—that such was meant by
"the land I gate your fathers forever and ever."

Ile stated that the American people were chil-
dren of destiny, and were the passive instruments
in the hands of an overruling power, to carry out
its great designs; and beautifully illustrated this
position by a rapid glance at the history of our
nation in times past, and the present. lie con-
cluded by hoping that hostilities with Mexico
would cease—that wiser councils would govern at
her capitol—and that peace would ag-•un extend
its wings over her distracted land; and with a tru-
ly eloquent burst of patriotism upon the Christian
duty of every man standing by his country, so
long as a single foe remained in arms against her,
he sat down, amidst deep, silent powerfully ex-
pressed feeling.

The Eev. It. A. Steuart is a clergyman of the
Methodist church, a sugar planter in the parish of
Iberville, in this State.—N. 0. Tropic.

GRAMMAR IN THE BACK WOODS
'Class in Grammar may come on the floor.—

Now, John, you commence. 'All the world is in
debt.' Parse world."

"World is a general noun, cortiimon metre, ob-
jective case, and governed layMales." / -

"Very well. Sam, parse debt."
"Debt is a common noun, oppressiyii,-mood,

and dreadful case." -

do. Read theneitsentence," ,k,(-...,.:"Boys and girls must have their.
"Phillips, parse, boys.". „-

-

"Boys am a particular,noun, single ritirtheiglin,
certain mood, laughable ,case-arad,, agrtierWßE
Sins„ .
= 511fe next."

"Boys is, a musical noti4Inferior number, ,con-

jititive mood, and,belongs to the—ghis, with
which it agrees." '

"Sc.hool is disMissid."
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Two peifoirnances; one- in the afternoon the
other`:at 9allAt:.!=- 01. 1:h4th occasions -will •be •Pri-
seated the Tragedy of - -•

..

Miss:Bertha Lewis.: '

• . ,-To conclude withthe,spiendid play of
'•

oft • TUE ,PILOT OP ,TOE GERXLICOCEAN.

• -4n the
Doors open at2 n'ciock;curtain will Ain at

half past 2 • - •
In the Evening:

p Doors to' open at, a.-1 before 7, Curtain ' `to
rise at past

P.IDLORD'S WARRANT- SALE of-House-
hold and Kitchen Ftimittire.—This evening,

:Friday July 3d, at 8 o'clock I Will sell at mynue-
tion rooins, No. 114 Wood street .3d door from sth,
for caskpar funds, the folloWing articles of Furth-
tare, to cover the amount of a landlord's warrant,

2BureatisF Dining tables; 2 Breakfast tahles;
1 Bedstead; 1 r Show Case; 1 Bagatelle table.eom-plete• 1 Brass 8 day Clock; ,1 Stove and piPe.AL°, at the same time

6 a lotof fancy and-plain
Chairs,variOu§ patterns which will be soldin half
dozens, to accommodate purchasers.' - -

The.articles can be seen`during-the day; Also
1.2 Gold Watches. " ' •

jy3 ikrICENNA, Auctioneer,

'COMMERCIAL R E 0 RD-.
Preparoo 6n4,coirecte.d'e*,p,AteernQon

PITTSBURGH,BOARD OF TRADE_
COMMITiZE FOR,JULT.

W: Eichbaum, -W. A. Hill, . - J Shiidon
PORT or, prrronugoa.

9- FEET THE EHA.EZSE.C'''

ARRIVED. •
Michigan, 13oies;Beaier,
Louis'M'Lani,-Bennet, Brownsville;
Consul, Mason, BroWnsville:
Lake Eiie;Floops;lieaver.
Ponticc, Pocid, Cincinnati.
Cireassia.fi, Bennet,
Khode Viand,I:Lawson;WheelingLanesviile', Scales,

. •'

o DEPARTED -

Lake Erie f.Hoops, Beaver, •
Consul,Mason,
Louis MeLane, Bennet, Brownsville.
Michigan; Boies,Beaver.
North Queen, Crozier, Wellsville.
Declaration,Noorhies, St. Louis.
Robert Morris, Campbell, "

Poutiac,;Good, Cincinnati.
IMPORTS BY RI VER.

Cincinnati—per str Pontiac; 100 bbls hams, 25
hhds bacon, 51 bags wool, 0 bbls eggs, 1 hha to,

bacco, 1 lot mdse, 10,000 empty barrels. .

Monongahela Improrements—Per str Louis M'-
Lane 200 kegs nails, 4 sacks-Wool, 0 sacks rags ;
40 bbls flotl.Per str Consul; .50 bss glass, 72 bbls flour, Ibbl
butter, 1 keg eggs.

Important—Farewell Concert,

LEOPOLD DE MEYER, respectfully informs the
Ladies and Gentlemen ofPittubrirgh, that by de-.;

mire ofnumerous friends, patrons, and real connok
sews ofthe pleasing Art of Music, he will give a
most attractive Intim:mu. CoccEar, at the. Fifth
Presbyterian Church,,Smithfield street, on Monday
evening, 6th July, when among other selectedpieces,
the Dvo, from the celebrated Ode SYsintorriz, LE
DESERT, (Sacred Music,) by Felician David, will be
performed.

Herr Oro. KrrOOP, the great and unsurpassable per-
former on the Violincello, will have the pleasure of!
again appearing! before the appreciatingpublic ofthe
Iron City, with several solos and duos.

For particulars see small bills.
Single Ticketii, one dollar each.
Tickets to be had at the music stores of F. Blame, I

W. D. Smith and J. H. Mellor, and at the door on I
the evening or the Concert. Twotickets will admit
a party of two Ladies and one Gentleman. Young
I.4dics and Gentlemen under 14 years of age, :half
price.

No postponement on account of weather. jy4
EWE]

PROFESSOR KING announces to Stammerers
and others_having any defects ofarticulation

that he guarantees permanent relief to all who
faithfully follow his instrurtirms. 11Ir. King has
been a practical teacher of Elocution for twenty-
trace years, and was the first, the original teacher
of stammerers, upon pure philosophical and scien-
tific principles, His institution was first opened
in the city of New York; in January 1529. The
pupil is taught the elementary sounds ofthe Eng-
lish language, together with the correctmovements
of the organ of speech, and the muscles .that are
called into action are so exercised by a system of
training, that the pupil is at length enabled to pro-
duce those movements at will. In all cares, the
voice is greatly improved• both in strength, and
quality of intoaation's at the same time, the pupil
is taught distinct-articulation, and what is esteem-
ed the most correct and beautiful in the pronoun-

-wroTeritnre-rrarzang-s-surnau
make application by the 15th July,—as the insti•
'lntim will close on the Ist of October.

All rommunlcations—•-when post paid,—will re-
ceive prompt attention. Terms for impediments
of speech will be graduated by the 'al:Pity of the
pupil to, pay ,

INSTUUCTION IN ELOCUTION
Classes of six persons will he taught 30 lessons

for $.3 each. Fur one person, $•3O for thirty les-
sons.

Apply at M. Shillito's, four doors above the
foot of Peen street.

Pittsburgh, July .1, 1846-1 t
Fourth Street Property.

Airehave fin. sale a lot of ground on fourth
street between the Mayors office and.Snaith.

field street, 30 feet front by 85 feet deep, on very
reasonable terms. Apply to •

IYI ' BLAKELY lc SATCHEL.
For Sale. tt

LOT of Groundon sth street, 50 feet front by
1-1 120 feet deo!). Also, 2 lots in Pine st., 20 ft.
front by 61 feet deep. Also, 2 lots adjoining the
above on which is built 2 large and.substantial frame
dwelling houses. Also, 5 frame dwelling houses on
Locust st. Apply to

jy4 BLAKELY lt MITCHELL.

Allegheny City Property for Side.

AxTE will sell a Lot ofground, 28 feet front by 64
feet deep, situate on Perry street, in Alleghe-

ny City, on whichis erected a double frame dwelling
House, Era. Terms easy. Apply to
j)4 BLAKELY 6: MITCHEL,

CCORCIIINGS.-75 barrels in store and for sale
13 by (jy4) M. B. RfIEY, &Co.

pOTASII.-4 casks received and for sale by
jy4 M..11. RIMY, & Co

IRE BRICK-16000 Fire Brick, just rec'Cand
j 2 for sale by M. B. RILEY &Co,
•v 4 46 Water et.

xiTRAPPING PAPER-150 reams Crown and
II medium wrapping paper, reed and for sale

M. B. 111EY & Co,
46 Water st.

ANTED—several good hands to go to the
country, for harvest times. Also a few Ger-

man hands to work in a boat yard at Elizabeth-
town, rand a good journeyman tanner to go to
Huntingdon county. Wanted, a good clerk and
salesman and to attend to business in Pittsburgh
and Allegheny City and neighborhood. Wanted,
places for several small boys and apprentice.
Wanted, several good cooks, chambermaids and
girls for all work. Wanted, several colored meh
and women, boys and girls. Wanted, a small girl
to go to Missouri. Also, wanted to borrow, seve.
ral sums of money, forseveral persons, on the bet
security. AU kinds of Agencies attended
Please call at HARRIS' General Agency and I l-telligence Office, No 12; St. Clair street.

jy4-4t
'F'ourth of JuV.TBrotherhood of St. Joseph's will celebra

1 the 4th of July at the Orphan's Asylum, *-
nor of Chathatn street and Cole Lane, where an
oration will be delivered at 11i o'clock—a dinnijr
with ample refreshments will be provided, towhiahthe public are respectfully invited to attend. P.l*ceeds of the dinner to be applied to the use of. tlfeOrphans. jyil'
Ne • and Handsome Ice CreAm-: Salop*,
To be opened at the,agie BakerY and- COnfectionali,No. 2 Diamond Alley, on The 4th of July.

WE respectfully ;invite the Ladies and Gently
men men tci call and try our wart:gated Ice Crania.

Our arrangements will be ample on the Fourth, aidwe assure our "numerous visitors that they need not
fear a disappointment:`'

A fine assortment_ of Confectionary, Fruit"; Nutii,
&c. &c: I - - - jy4.-d2t"

POSITFVE SALEor 3 hhds.sugarhousemolasses,
.atf_4l4pria,s auction roams, N0.114, Wood at.

3d doorf4un sth, on :Monday':.next, July 6th, at;, 2.,o,clock; p. m. 1 Will:he soldwithoutreserver 3 hhdssugarbowie molasses, (I.' with the privilege,,_ ofwipe.,
rior quality; they can'..be'seen any time _previous to
sale. . s - jy3 :-.P. MUCENIVA -And ,r.

_11.4.-t:Ain`ltslPcxqk Cos Chlpiine ToothPasie
"-4 1rgrils .-proserigg ;the teeth, owl

breith: Peifett, bits
been givenllo4le every troxplyheri all othqr
remedi4 11,111::-airthelq611t4f- :`

Prepared-adsold by • - .c.%;;;•.*:

173
_

A..F.,4IIZIESTOCK---Zr,i,CO3,
.tror: 6th413V00d eto:r,

Pc7ChTtfeSteam jaly-BB:actPEARL, airsl°n:B.3hr
Master, will be charteredto any Par

- ty or ompany for that day.
Enquire on board, or at -

P. C. MARTINS,'
jy2 ' 60 Water street.

FOURTH'' OF JULY Yf'Y'Y T kets for the
supper to beg. tcc at tee Temperance }Muse

of Mr. Thomas Varner,' on the evening of the 4th-,
can be obtained at Aldernian Steel's; Dr.Dilworth's,
Mr. Thomas Oliver's, foot ofMarket et., Maj. Wm.
Lorimer's Fliehange officeoinil'et the Post Office,
Allegheny city.—The friends ofTemperance are re-
spectfully invited toparticipate in the celebration.
Mr. Thos. Oliver has been appointed treasurer,' to
to whom all monies'must be paid. Supper tobe ser-
vant 8 o'clock.
:kJ-St S. DILWORTH, Ch'si. Com. Ar.
Splendid Nese,Pialko F^ortip at.A.neilon

AT 2 o'clock, P.M. on Monday the6th .IeIY, at ,the Commercial A.uction Roonts, corner of
Wood and Fifth goo., will be sold_ one very superior
new 61, octavo grand action Piano Forte, made, by
Charles Boesert. Philadelphia, with handsome lila-
hoganYeaae;Metilic Plate and Bridge, warranted of
the best quallty,which may be examined two days
previous to sale,

jeSO
. . .

PAN
To Midge Minders.-

„

SEALED proposalrfor the erection of twoBridges
ofwooden superstructure over DeerCreek,. in

West Deer towhship, at the following places, viz: at
Denny's Mill, and at Stewart's Fording, will, be re-
ceiced.at.the offieclof the County Commissioners up
tirnoon ofWedneaday, the Bth ofJulY nezt;—plans
and specifications canbe seen at the office up-to the
day of letting. Bids will be received -for the stone
work ofthe abutment and wing walls,by the perch;
and for the wood-Work by the linear foot.

By orderofCommissioners, .
JAMES GORMLY, Clerk.

Comm:silo:nes Office, June 2.56, 1846.
je.27d&wtd.

• Dividend. :

on-icz or rirr. ALLEGULNY BRIDGE. CO.,
Ditirttllnnerh 9 mi gag

`g, . - -I for erecting *Bridge over dieriver Alleglieny,
opposite Pittsburgh, in thecounty ofAllegheny, hive
this day I:feels:Di s Dividend.efseven per centurn
the capital stoci ofsaid cOrnpany, out ofthe profiti
of the lastsix.' months which will be paid .to stock-
holders, or their legal representatives on or after
the 10th instant. SOHN lIIRPER;

jy242w&w2t ' - Treasurer.
=2I3ZIE GEO. 0. EXIOWICEi

BILL di BROWNt.,
(SUCCIV4O2III TO. HOX.DB.I2IP AND BROWNE'). •

-
•

ISIPORTERS and manufacturers of Wall Paper,I and General Paper Warehouse, No. 87 Wood
street, Patsburgh. je2o

.Paper Warehouse. '

TBE undersigned having bought the paperware-
house and wall paper manufactory, late of

Lioldship & Browne, have entered into a co-partner-
ship, under thename and style of Hill &Browne, for
the purpose of carrying on the bdiainese in all its Va-
rieties. They will have always On hand acomple,te
assortment ofPAPERHANGINGS AND BORDERS,
oftheir own 'manufacture, and their stock will be,
improved and enlarged with periodical additions
from the best Preach factories. , '•

Agents for 'the well-knowwClinton'Paper' Mill,
Steubenville„froin which they will be' constantlysupplied with WRITING,. -WRAPPING, PRINT-
ING PAPER, BONNET BOARDS, tte..,all of which
they offer wholesale and retail, at; their store, No.
37 Wood street, midway between Fourth and Dia,
mond Alley, Where-Country merchants and dealers
are invited to Call.'

GEO. G. BROWNE, is
SAIiIL. C. HILL.je29-d6m

--v cheap .....

4UADRILLES from Leonard,
Operatic Gems,

ind, kindaud gentle is she,
Seven Songs forGuitar,

iFar away in,my '95%11 bright land,
Inebriate Waltz—Flute and Piano,
Aileen MaVourneen, . ' .061
0 shall we;go a sailing, - . 001

~

12 popularquicksteps, 25
Let no thoughtof care oppress thee, 051-
Thou art lovelier, ._ ' 121
New quadrilles by Strauss, 121Dermont Adore, -

_ 121.
Opera of Fra Diavolo,
Here's a health to thee, Mary,
Little. Nell;
Light of other. days is faded,
Rest spirkrest from Amilu,
Opera of litassaniello,
Le Desire Waltz,
T. Haynes'Bayley's Songs, , ...,Chimes Quadrilles by Tulein, . 25
We have been friends together, 061
20 airs trona Bohemian Girl, (Flute,) 121. -

11 ~ ,i pra Diavolo, ' 121Love Not, by Mrs. Norton, - 061
Love's your dream, ' . ' .061 -

Opera ef theEnchantress, by 8a15a,...25
Opera;of-Guy Mannering,
Morris's Melodies,
Seven Mayurkee,La Cracovienne,
For sale by
je3o

12}.,_
111JOHN H. MELL9R,

12 Wood at
Gold a4d Sliver 'Watches

OF the beat inenufactu,'both of England and
Geneva,- in largerevariety and 'for sale et the

lowest priees--patterns, new and of the latest style.
Also, Diamond,'peinted Gold• Pena, another large
supply.Jostreceived ofthe beet make.. Also, Silver
Waye, Jewel ty, Flee, Tab)e Cutlery, Speetaclee, Pen-
edit!s Witte,Tea W -Lamps Military Goods &c.

)

. W. W. WILSON,
corner afFourth ,and Market sts.

BEST „JAVA. COFFEE,, groan&and put up, in

pound Pacitages, received .and lbr sale at ...the
Pzr.ur TEA STORE; 72 Fourth street, near Wood.

Ftisbirli44na A g
I

Nottce
MITEStockholde erecting a BridgeI Bridge ei9.s:.r°irrle:ciid -•442.B"piLiorit,,ten.
g ny a ert,thfro*the 'BEl ettision.erel,tr-Itilvvt'elir the1.,:7..he;.A1iti:...i,7i:noPfiaat Treasurer : and

-•

at the OotriPPY.
Managers, I,tondaY

't2lti!dlidoceß.on' the first. Monday

.•

Rooms,
at w)l6l•theY arer, iesto4P:e44

,• •id
•

-

•

1011EOPLE viniting—theAoßprt, es Su=
during the qnonjtvlit-fludlt to themwndhli enn;:6 tatigeey,toc eta ailliya6B lt ;..Brokem c ediktve:sn.y_agtnlpr Te gpsecilret.of climate teqttile.-1-Asj ' informaticsliafir 1 ' 'lattye•to the country'ill he ee yirt

~ 1-IAYS JIRO°
jell No 2 Cemtneretal 0.,

25 cents
23
061
121

06

O 6
06k
061
04

,r :.~

--,.7!• 41:TO GARDENIARNANA;tInek.,,f!' ., - LANs Fon, BMX. IT.REDITCED-04 ' • •- 3.
MILEsubscriber offers rof;soliiiiiiiicio(f . 'i,..1̀ ,..'
1 three Miles from the cityOriNlk•glinitt....--

~

:; T, • . '
the-Franklin and Beaver roads,, --coni:air-,tiongoarttat 4vAttdred and forty-one acres, about.4l,of-whicli.4 ire .
ed. This land is offered at reduced piibelgAii,_ -,

be sold either in a body or dividedrinta.
purchasers. From itsConvenieneplp.r*XpkitM ,be a vcry desirable,location either foFrn;BLit.Termposes, pasturing C12.1.4e or-forGdicidaing:7:;-:..kf... .

• '., -.• . ..
-"

- - ALSO, --, :', 7•_••::.:7:',-:4".--.%lt;I:levet:ay-fivebdilding Lots on.;:preditirf_tim,
These Lots are situated • on.l•Gran_,t.WyDe,..WTEre-..Ross and Diatnond streets inthe thinl.-waid.of4,o,;a"
city of Pittsburgh, adjoining_ the;_lstesr,gspit***, -:

Persons disposed, to purchase will .Sit4-1102919PP --,'. .
vorably located as to health , codv:eniell4o:l :.
ness, and will Soon be in the- eentreht!,.hfc ...-_-'• ~.,:„...
particulate enquire of- J. C.•Cuntininesq2.G.7,-,-., -..

•

jy2. -- .:. :.. SARAH 'B..FETTE ' • ,---,;4-,, ; .:..
Napoleon and his Marsh. .. A4,&.- ,:r-r• ••

MORE . .... A NI) NEW WORRS,Itt 'Cook 4$, N.
_t-IL Depot, 85 Fourth street. ...

--...••••":... ;t t.... !
Napoleon and his 3farshallseh:y,-liIPA : :I', • idedicated to Gen. itifield-Seide;'; ',2 ~,'`.'': -..-_,..,...

Vestiges of the Natural Ilittlors. str: tr,-, , .1R :'::;':: .ii .kiSequel. New Supply. ..
;......,-.-...'...•_„_.n .:'•.,r ~....._...'.:::,.•

I Columbian MagazintrfOili47-Ifl_W.s.The Gardener: an' acconittotAvetW4pollite,t;trusted for thetable.by the 'plough andOadii,',:!':s.. FThe 'Lives of-the Felfins;:tir -AiiiietrfOisi*
4*! Calender.- ' ' -: " ' " -

•'-'_
_

_•' -'71.'!....:-," ; `......:''ntWfl• r''.
ALove Tale, the:Jevrish_lNlrdilispiffaWfdit..l..-

or the Eastern Star and the AlhaneolChlec* ':
FannyDale;or aNek?Alliihlatriattek!lst: . l.

.4New edition.'- . '
'---.

'
-

.....__.r.;~,,'.-.-:`(''.:,-...•::. • •
The Horse DoctOri stbef-liabitic--1) .is012304411)1--... "--

agnment oftheHorsej.in-the Stable allit,iifge' . '.
with advice to purchasers.- ',.:.'--.:::F.%,Y21.!.!Zr4i.'..- • 'Graham's Magazine for Juli., ' -1: ::: ::-.. ..4. .i.:-..,.z1v.

Lady's Beak. -- ' - -'
' ic-4AttlEki4fifs4-•' ' -

National1134-per's I.libteKnights oftbo'FOreit: a

and the.weekkj
monthlyCotintiffoo4fatiir..'?`.4.‘V:: :%;k•

' '

On HANviNktogsvxi7-_wcpti:-Imptii:-,,‘..1% and, trim'Woolen carpet'iallsv.iiitioraiiisash4ll;:ttigs.7f
suit ifwantedi-faisti*lStiitifyiiiiiitillelitp .

plaster ofPanstilletstiateiOtfeltins'ansigki--for sale in any. quantity
, 4 . 7' •

• jyl:4t and.tona..llyrelitiWC.4i4o.Atra
•1.0'000:4‘

• . 1° • 5;00011,1i-dohi•d'flibellaZ''.!&.7.-0Noli •

•
.•:

•:: .15 000,,Tileitii,ShilfilmiiiMi.;:00:10;*".440000aingum.:• Obogatrspgntiioiylii#tz.met--,f4.Together with aline. aitto-rtineht ' s •

brnted brands or TobateO;iiielerne:.l.-' .12' • ;,."Arematie," Brjt.:ololsr
rates—salt and see, at the Wine Stor.ejor3. •

STER,ETT,X • 3 17'.4
. -

':• 3

ROXINDLOATSITGAR-TrAV -
soliplied 'with: ttiii excell:kik.ftWara',

ground to powder; it .in :the
Coffee Houses forenje I:ty. , • ill •••

~ . . . Bo ttled, AipppittL,..•(.4...z42.....orb nAsKETsshalpfp.44.4o7irjAitt.k,4•• ..,4.41M and vintages.. - .. , •-,:- •,- .-...-2-;•,,r. -0.i.1' •• -:1:,,,,-
60 eases44.llarmaian.W.St:litliintlirt

article,:at alsov..ptice.,l•l ~„. -..,_,..........;,,kt~...• . •
. 25 eases 44Patnily.,use ,,,braridvc:-- .-• ,':?'-......•111...•

15 44i Rhenish viinee;tiailiatiel4saill*.... Z.. • .
. ... .15 doi, Blackhurisa4laderia, ihrfegr •••'

10 44. Brandy ' ' 'dd f,-,-eieelarritta . "...

12 44 Star do t -- '!.!- ',l, - 14'1'4
25 4 i,'' DuffGordekiti Cd.;Sheiiitilllian : f. .

Pure
_' . ",.... !:.-..tr.?4,

14 44' ' Poit, tbrinvalldarniithli' •, ... .... .sortment ofthe fa neBi. wino.imPPited 1:6-64ig7 9 01114.. -

on draught'orfor sale Vy.the'originSrpirottntiCisfoo
\Vino store of . . ',.. STR.R.LTX4eO,6A..jy1 :. . .1 ~, ...NO;V.8,/fArPt4l .'...,

TI,BENCH" COlU;tlALS:4•Aniiiiiit; ,,iiidelpi .... •-', -
X -Orange, f Ankieg!‘e: de ...-liordedgftlME4 ""„.:.
aanaes, Paifii -Aitiour,.-I.irli:o-16 ~kt. , r .,-
S tomac lib:quail:ligte deVenteta;;itialit.,:deipier i :' ••

de Anis-. etc. &..e:.; by the bott-Te:::iieEllitqr ' "•-'
store of.! •.• • • -..-- .STatiVrZ:O. W,,i„..",:•":.: jyi - -., • -:

.• - -.. :'• -..-,:. —:::.',4ll,frutiet-.4',...—..--- . •

rkLD BRANDIES.:— * -, "-:-• '7"-.• -,_•:, '..

kf.l2 don old Paleblegloryi V°kyle.' . 't-IY:-•' • : '.,
12 "." " ":Nectat-• •. ..!- -',t,..;;CL':4.47- 1:1,, ~,.•

10 44 44 Darktygniae4:,-,.....„,„:lt,-9- ...-‘: Petlai!yi.:, '',:vs`'o!ir!!!. ,.i..:: ,-.! . •••.*

8 rr ~ che it i;::-....„ *,, ie.-~,,rsc'enervl.4,;".4'
10 " '" Janigtialktirltier: - .di,-'s4?'i-3;

Also, etobrazingi)imetviitetYitf..Eirii- •-. .
..4.whioeya• :.ittixi,4„.44.:oh taduebv4,oo.4w .pckageat .i.h.,..i,(0661,1iqw,r0cii....r4p.t. ‘,. itjyl - 'STERErr, Nt C4..../It"fref: ....-;*

piIKE NOTICE-aLLitIikI4PEOP,LIV . • .1.. Rcatovan--The.celetwatedss4ll6oll. /
G. Evans of BroveaiiilleioPs4;liectiosr44**lll:'
wholesale and fetalli..atlackaattitiMetheit ••

No. 89 Liberty atreet;lead ..ef:Wotial;.Z ' ,.;. . ,
Wholesale Dealers. and Agents aupplizidfp...

Dr.-Evan,' Sprerdign.:lVlii, and Grt4.lftratot.4l,;.,
live, a certain cure loathe FenzOisa7:4ll§;'s ..,Dr. Elms, yegetopli; and.:47cl-:Jl9lTticli,4l4price 23 cents iter.be.x;.' - .....

:•-,...-42te7,Dr. Reins , dzlerleAl'YeiNibteXetin(6lo,4 .'•,*;'.2.5 cents per bottle. -. • •-•-`••••..--i,---Z,S;1'..42,0-41.4%,..:5i%Dr. Ream' Toi*ic:Xy's...ivatir',..:4%44llltilt:for sore eyca, priieLtwenV;flif, 40111kriec.011. , elf, ~,..:Rev. Dr. jamii-Eatt9?;.44o4:s*,up, for,Atty, 'of Coughs,Colili•jAithtpa,. Ciapp.,:'8r..4,02...-..

Consumpton-PricA:iiiiAAc1ppr.,(. 1.., .4-'. Remember -De.:Ei4al..'.ool,olo6itt*Lilo4ar*'.!I°. 89 VkberVjo464l.4ol4o;,9oVtiodt.:*---
li.ow...i.e.keet. tab5k0u4qi.."4.4,61-17-,.,-/1-'

II.F: llertuilti Noir ' .
' •j Inugh :will cc

can. Independence.
Ar6en7l. The serve
at 10 o'clock;-A. ill'livered-by elori*tattendance nadir
ancefertival will:
to' partake of-th,
_running betweal.for -the,aecominotconvemee,o lk.a%
ghent 711:0: ailltO;TheWindier r
..

• je.,p_.,By TAX:

ortptlieitASeorl(o44l
wards, 'ZS

-4!f,

Lat.
Hwm
Grim
Urb


